Revision number: 15

Item: SYSTEMS FURNITURE - HAWORTH

Vendor: 105645A
Vendor Name: CCG HOWELLS
Address: 358 S. RIO GRANDE
City: SALT LAKE CITY
State: UT
Postal Code: 84101-1141

Internet Homepage: www.ccghowells.com
Contact: Bob Kmetzsch
Telephone: (801) 359-6622 ext. 101
Fax number: (801)359-6636
Email address: BKmetzsch@ccghowells.com

Report Contact: Justin Bell
Email address: jbell@ccghowells.com

Reporting type: Line item
Brand/trade name: HAWORTH

Price: PRICE LIST DATED MAY 2011, LESS 75.88%
Terms: NET 30
Effective dates: 11/14/04 THRU 1/31/2012
Renewal options remaining: None
Days required for delivery: 3-5 weeks (see Other Conditions note)
Price guarantee period: November 13, 2005
Minimum order: NONE
Min shipment without charges: NONE
Other conditions: Some quick ship products available within 2 weeks, contact CCG for information on these products and finishes.

Revision #15: Contract extended 1/31/2012
Bid No. EN5954

NOTE TO AGENCIES: This is a multiple award - Users must review contract MA-786 with HENRIKSEN/BUTLER DESIGN GROUP for optimal pricing, delivery & service before making purchasing decision.

This contract may be subject to the UCI State Use Law. Please review the law at:

This contract covers only those items listed in the price schedule. It is the responsibility of the agency to ensure that other items purchased are invoiced separately. State agencies will place orders directly with the vendor creating a PRC in Finet. Agencies will return to the vendor any invoice which reflects incorrect pricing.
PRICE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
<th>SELL PRICE AT APPLIED DISCOUNT</th>
<th>DISCOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ -0- - $50,000 List</td>
<td>($ -0- - $12,000)</td>
<td>75.88% OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 - $2 Million List</td>
<td>($12,001 - $460,000)</td>
<td>76.88% OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2 Million List +</td>
<td>($460,000 +)</td>
<td>77.89%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL SERVICES:

- DESIGN SERVICES: $45.22/HOUR
- ORDER SPECIFICATION FEE: $32.16/HOUR
- INSTALLATION SERVICES: $28.14/HOUR, NOT TO EXCEED 3.25% OF LIST

STATE PURCHASING HAS COMPETITIVELY BID AND AWARDED TWO CONTRACTS FOR SYSTEMS FURNITURE - MA883 - HAWORTH WITH CCG HOWELL’S, AND MA786 HERMAN MILLER WITH HENRIKSEN-BUTLER.

MA883 (HAYWORTH) COVERS UNI GROUP/PLACE SERIES.
MA786 (HERMAN MILLER) COVER ACTION SERIES 1 AND 2/PROSPECTS.

FINET COMMODITY CODE(S): For Agency use only
42594000000 - WORK STATIONS, MODULAR, SYSTEMS FURNITURE